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rSID S
Elltered D ece m be r 19, 1902. a t Co ll egevi lle, Pa .. a

VOL. 6.

NO. 36

PRICE, 3 CEN'I S

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE l2, 1908.

I History

Ira ]. Hatn ORATION: The Power of Ideas.
I \V a co n fe rred upon J. Linwood
Lilli e 1. Beck A r.LA N \V ALTER PETRR, la lington, Pa. E i. e n berg, eha', A. Wa g ne r , a nd
Recitation
Re\'erend A. Ed wi n K eigwi n , ('l as Poelll and Prophecy E "a Th omp 'on
RATION: The Respo nsihility of the A h· ill E . ~ agne r. The degree of
President of th e Colleg e, d eliv er ed Vocal 0 10
Rh ea E. Dnr)rea
People .I n a Democracy .
A . B. wa co nfe rred upo n th e
the bacca la urea t e . e rl11 0n to the Prese ntation of Mantl e
E I,I FKY \VI SMEH, Grater fo rd, Pa .
. e\'e ntee n g ra d nate .
graduatillg class a nd th e ir fri e nds
Herbert Hughes, Pre '. '0 \ Mt SIC: l arc li , "M y l aryJand,"
Th e progra m foll o ws:
Oll Sllnday evenillg, June 7. The Receiving of Mantle
Pallella
spacious auditorium ,,,'a ' crowd ed
Th os. M . Gill and, Pre . '09
A, AR m C OF 'rH.~ l\l J<:DA LS
1\1 SIC:
Ilppe
OVE
RT RE-" Light Cavalry"
with worsh ippe rs. The e nior c1a S Cl ass Prevaricator
Eogar Rho 'es
B F. ~ E OI C T ION
Co II fl od
ELECT
loN"Fau
t"
attended ill a body, and occupied Pre elltati on
Harvey Leidy
Th e Ju dg-es , Re \' . Thom a
R.
Fra ntzen
MARCH-"Coll ege Life"
the front .'eats. Rev. S . L. Me, - In trulll elltal Duet
Edga r Rhorles Bee be r , D . D , of Norri town ,
PRAYJ:.;R
Harry W. SlIyder upt . A . S . 1,~[ artlll
. , B. S ., 0f
.
D .D
SInger,
. , Re v. F . C . Y 0" t
Faure
MUSIC : " The Palm "
D. D., and Rev. Dr. BJ e'sing asCAMPUS
Norri s town , and Prof. AlIi o n
SALUTA'fOKY ORATIO N :
sisted in the sen ice:. Th e College
Master of Cerelllonies
G a w, Ph. D. , of Phila d elphi a,
Ameri ca' Call to Duty
Quartette
ang "One Sweetly
George B. Wolff
a ward ed th e foll o \<
v ing
pri ze, :
H ARVE Y BEAVER DANEHOWER
the H obsoll m edal , Allan . Walter VAL EDI CTO RY ORATION :
oleml1 Though t" and " Nearer Planting of the Tree
The Problel1l of Socialism
My God To Thee."
Oration
Harry W. nyder P e ter ; the
M elllinger
m eda l .
DAVID LESLIE TAMY
The the1lle of Dr. K elgwin's Receivillg of the parle
G a rry Clevel a nd Myers; h Ollora bl e
MUSIC : Sextette,
sermon was " The Vision alld the
Luther Lauer, '10 .
mentioll , Eli Fry Wismer.
" Lucia di Lal1lm ermoor " DOllizett i
Man."
It wa a scholarly dis- JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST
ALUMNI ORATION
CO
i\lM
RNCEMENT OR ATION ,
course, exhorting th e graduate.
The Junior Contest \va held in
by
th e Reverend J. Ross teven 011,
The Alnmni Oration was deto be 'tedfa t in their accepted Bomberger Hall on Monday even D. D., Pastor of th e Fifth Avenue
li, ered on Tue day evelling by tIt
faith.
The following thought iug at 8 p. m.
Presbyterian Church , New York
Re,.
Paul
H.
Land,
Harbor
MisCity
were dwelt UpOll at length:
If a careful. tudy of this contest
Hi . subCON FERRING OF DEGREES
I. The meaStl re of the man is were to be made, it would be fOll1ld si onary at Ellis Island.
the measure of his vision.
that this year's contest was the ject was' 'Immigration and Citize n - ADDR ESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS,
by th e Reverend A. Edwin Keigwin ,
The address very vividl y
2. The mea ure of the VISIon be t from an oratorical standpoint ship."
D.
D , Pre ident of the College
will depend upon the spirit of the ever held at Ursinns. On Thurs- set forth conditions exi s ti ng am o ng
MUSIC:
"American Patrol" JlIeac/tam
man.
day of the previol1s week , a pre- Ollr foreign element, and was in BENEDICTION
Befor e and
3. The greater the vision, the liminal")' contest was held before a tensely intere, ting.
BASEBALL
more humble the man will be. A ' committee of the facult y , at which after the oration, M iss Bertha W.
a man's vision is, so will hi: power time the contestant were selected. Pyle, of \Vilmington, Dela ,,,are ,d eAfter a la p .. e of alm o t a month
'
d e I'Ivere d t h'
he. The man of large vision ap- Th e SIX
speaker~
elr lighted the audience with .'eyeral during which time all games were
. suc 1I power, strengt 11 voca l solo. The reception in th e pIa) ed abroad , our team appeared
proaches nearest to God.
orations wIth
'l'
an d a b I tty as to prove eac h one to library by Pre ident Keigwill fol- I) n it own grounds, and in a ve ry
CLASS DA Y EXERCISES
lowed.
be a genius.
exciting game defe ated Albright
The Commencement exercises of
The conditions under which the
COMM ENCEM ENT DA Y
college by the 'cure o f 5 to 4. The
the Thirty-eighth Academic year contest was held were ideal. BomEXERCISES
fact that the \'i 'itor had defeated
of the College were opened on berger Hall was filled to the utWith perfect
weather,
with our boys on a pre\ iOlts date added
Monday afternoon with CIa . Day most with an exceedingly appre- many friends and alnlll11i of the interest to the game, which was
Exercises hy the graduating class. dative audience; the music fur- institution pre 'ent, the Tliirty- in doubt until the very last inning-.
Friends and relatives of
the nished by the Consolidated Band eighth Annual COlllmencem ent of
Albright was the first to core.
graduates alld visitors turned out of Royersford and Spring City was the College ended on Wedne 'day In the third inning J. Kelchner
in force to witne. s the opening of of the very highe t order, and re- with the graduation
exercl. e walked, ad\'auced to third on Isenone of the most llcces ful Com- flected credit upon its Director, proper. Dr. A. Edwin Keigwin berg' . fumble of C. Kelchner's
mencements in the history of the August Augsberg ; these, together presided for the first time.
He grounder, and a moment later both
college.
with the presence of President made an address to the graduates runner cro sed the plate on LavelThe program was conducted in Keigwin, were the factors that which \Va oue of the distillgui hed Ie ' single.
the Auditorium and on the Campu '. made the cond.ition so favorable. features of the exerci es.
Ursillu tallied one in their half
Mr. Hughes, president of the clas~, The program follows:
The salutatory oration wa de- of the fourth on Horton's two
presided at the former, while Geo.
PROGRAM
livered by Harvey B. Danehower I ba e drive to left, followed by a
on the subject, "America's Call to single by Paist. A hit by J. KeIB. Wolff wa Master of Ceremonies MUSIC
011 the campus,
The Class Poem March, "Ganles rlu Corps," R. B. Hall · Duty,"
The valedictory oration chner followed by a acrifice hit
Overture, "Black Queen," Fred White
T
and Prophecy by Miss Eva hompwas given by David Le. lie
tamy and an error, yielded another for
son was decidedly the feature of INVOCATION
on the theme "The Problem of Albright 1.1 the fifth, w. hile a. single
'
1 MUSIC: "Symphia Waltzes,"
TlIe l11strumel1ta
the program.
Anarchism."
I an d a d ou bl e reSl1 Ite d 111 t helr fi na I
Abe Holzman
duet was also an enjoyable number.
.
The Commencement Oration was I 'core in the sixth. Ursiuus grad.
. ORATION: Our NatlOllal Progres .
I
Mr. Leidy, as presenter, gave hiS
VlCTOR JAY ABEL, Hellertown, Pa. delivered by Rev. Dr. J. Ro I nally cut dowlI the vi 'itors lead by
class-mates
appropriate
gifts, ' ORATlON : A Generatioll of Social Vipers. Stevenson, pastor of the Fifth :coring two runs ill the sixth 011 a
"gentle reminder;:;" of their college I WELCOME SHEHMAN KEHSCHNI~ H,
Avellue
Presbyterian
Church, ba 'e on balls, a 'acrifice, Snyder's
days. 'l'he Clas:; made a departll re
l\1ahanoy City, Pa. New York, and was scholarly and t\\ 0 base h it, and C. Kelchner's
frulll tradition in their Call1pll ' MUSIc: Intermezzo, "The Gondolier,"
appropriate to the occasion. His llluff of Horton's fly. A single by
exercises awl plallted a tree instead
If' . C. fV'lt'l'll subject was, "1~ife and Sen'ice." Haill followed by two outs and a
of tlte clbtulllury ivy.
Mr. Sllycier OHA'l'ION: The EndowlIIellt of Future
The honorary degree of LL. D. safe drive to. right by Peters tied
<";ellt:1 .1t io liS.
ddl \'t:red all l xcdlelll unll1oll.
was COll ferred t1 pOll Rev. Dr. the score in the eighth. Albright
JOHN :\1.F10<;1) KOONS, Statt:' Lille, Pa.
'file IJlogn.t111 lul1u\\'~:
Ste\'ellsoll,
alld D. D. tlnOll
Re\·. proved helple:-,s befure the increas01{ .\f10N: .\ II tIll' 1, IIII)cratic COII:--titutiOIl.
1
1'J.:.Ul;R ,\.\1
1. Caivill Fi~lter, Leballon, allcl iug effectl\'elless of Horton's pitchl; .-\I{K\· (1,1'.\''''., .\
1) .\l\·,·.l<S, Sy I \clll, 1 a
ilulK'lt Illlg"l~ .ld l.>lC: ".\III~·IIl'all l'.Ilrul,
Rev. S. L. ~Iessil1ger, Trappe, Pa. illg and were retired in order dllrL1aH:IICl: luok I
F. /I'. ,Ikat/lam Tile degree of A. :\1., ill course
COll/ul/it'd ollfo/{J/lipagc.
}'I,IIIU ;;ulo
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE

I '
I

J

'l'H E

\VEFKLY

tJ RSIN US

Men's and Women's

l11eall~

extra work, OUf final i. ,'ue
of the "\Veekly" is . 0111 what belat d. \V hope it r aches yon al l,
Pnhli he(~ we kly at Ur lUll College, and that yon are in an anticipatory
ColI g ville, I a., (luring the oOfllegr~ and anxioll. mood to
can it:

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Spring

Oxfords

are ready

year, b 'the r\ 111111111 A. ociation
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

Ki";, A. M., Pr . in nt.
A. YE SEY, Trea urer.

!\IW

l\lILE

A.

. TH !\fP

Ho

rER

\V.

.

N.

l\fITH, PH.

D.

KERSCHNER, ecretary.

Weitzenkorn's

On Friday eve ning, following
the u. na l cu tom, the program was
141 HIGH ST.
turned over to the disposal of the
Pottstown
eni r. The order of exerci e
wa a. follow. :
Piano ~ 0 10 , c (tvIinu et"
and
(( oct urn e," 11i. s Beck.
R ecitation,
('The La. t Foot-fall:"
PORTRAITS
Pai t.
Farewell Addres, Mi
Duryea. Optimi tic peech, CCMy OUR WORK:
College. Cour. e,"
Danehower.
The Criterion Everywhere
Vocal 0 10, "If 1\1y Little
irl
Student's Rates

ASSOCIATES

"

. V. J. bel, '09 .
E. C. ' Vagner. ' 10.
Helen efT, '09.
V.]. bel, '09.

"

E. C. \ agner,

Athleti Editor,
AlulIlni E(litor,
Lit. 'upplel1lent,

<,

Lit.

II. L. Cu ter, '09.

"

I e 'inger, '10.
D. E. Bunting, ' I L
H. L. Cu ter, '09.
H elen

Y . ,V. C. A.,

TIFFIN, OHIO

School year open o.n Wednes~lay, S.ept. If
1907.
tands in orgal~lc COIlI1~CtlO IJ With the
hio , ),lIod, and lIstallls practically the 5~ lI1e
relations to l'r:iul1 College a Ita. the llrslllns
1
School of Theology. Offers three conf'. es .under
the tuitioll of evell professors. C;n::at vanety of
elective cOI\I-ses_ Teaching hy text hooks alld
lectures. All <1enolllination. w<:lcome. For further information, address
Profe or PHILIP VOLr.,~IER, ec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

GUTEKUNST

'10.

ocietie, Evelyll H.

Y. M. C. A.,

Swell is the Word

CHAFF

HER IAN KERSCHNER, ·09

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.

TH E STAFF

,v.

T RAC EY

The Central Theological
Seminary

LITERARY SOCIETIES

EDITOR -I N-CHIEf'

Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

38 E. Main St., Norristown

breezy columns. \Ve wi. h you a
'ucce ful and enjoyable ummer
ea on, free from the care. of t il,
and fraught \vith many plea a nt
experience .

sinll CoIl g .

INobby

eff, '09·

E 'ch a nge,
Albert R. Thompson, , 10.
College Note,
D. E. Buntillg, 'If.
BUSINESS MANAGER

Pathfinder

. . .------sc.
.
Cigar

\Vere a Tin y tar," l\1i ·. Duryea. STUDIOS:
E . ay, The Future of 'chaff 0ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
712 Arch Street
WILLI M '. LONG, '09
ciety, Wolff.
Farewell Addre
Broad and Columbia Avenue
tlsh WOHr IDealer
TrRMS :
" Th e Society a
a Training
Philadelphia
;f,1.OO lJer year, :illgle copie', 3 ce~~ Ground,"
H ughe.
peech, "The
SENIORS
Joy and orrow in College Life,"
Offi('e, Roolll 67, Ea t College.
l\li Beck. Vocal Trio, "Juanita,"
Thi . agen cy ha already, Fehruary 6,
h
1908, located lllellJ her of the. 19 08 c ia s.e
Supplies Schools of all Grades wit
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1908.
I\Ii e.
Beck,
Thompson and
in ix differellt college a nn III four rllf- Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
Duryea. Gazette, 1Ii . Thomp. on. ferent tate. ,\ e have located five out 1
ers in Obtatning Positions
as follow :
.
f _.
EDITORIAL
Under
voluntary
exerci. e , of one senior c1a
"
..
1 No agellcy III the cOlll1try has done 11I0re 0 1 Its
Robert 1. tee1e ..Pa . l\l!11tary A.ca( e- c1iellts or secllred p ,~iti() n s for a largeT propor1\1i ·e. Me . inger, 'ro, Freyer, ' ro my; J. R. II u1tz, HIgh c hoo1, M II roy, lion of ~helll . !llld w(·.l~ave heen especIally . uce\'eral of our loyal and patri- and Thoma. Oll '10, gave a mu - Pa . Eugene Vall \Vhy High choo l ceo.,fullll fillChllg P()SltlOlI~ for youllg lIIell Jllst
.,
'
. . ' ah{) lIt t()~!racl\latefrol1lcollt'ge. \Ve alway lta.ve
H azleton, Pa. ; .D. Albert Greene, PrIIl Cl- more positiollo.;thall calldidate alld ca ll ~ertatllotic al umni have come forward
.'ical . election, a the ophomore pal, H. S., Jatlngtoll, Pa.; Stantoll R Iv he of en'ice to tt.:achels who an:: qualIfied to
with a proposition to the student
,' lilith, Principal, H . ., Lan ford, Pa.
<10 good work.
tribute to the enior.
\Ve are a imillg to locate 1000 college
HARLAN P. FRENCH
body with a "iew toward ,tilllulating
The follo\"\ ing officer'
were men a nd women he fore J a nua ry 1,190 4. 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
originality along a line of work that
Do you want to he olle of th em? Ad·
elected for the next term: Pre ' j- dress
f>el1d
for
Circular.
yOtlt an wer to the nearest office.
has f r a long time been neglected.
dent, Kru en, '09; \ ice-Pre iclent
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
As a college, \ve have \'ery few oriR. L. Myers & Co.
Gilland, '09 ; Recording ecretary,
ginal song'i. E\'ery football eaWANTED
10 I
Iarket St, H arri burg, Pa.
Mis' Miller, ' I I ; Correspondin g
1545 Glenarlll , t., De l1\'e r, Colo .
SOil ee all adaptation of tin-ing
ecretary, .rvIis Boo er, , r o; Fi12- 16 Trinity Ave., Atlanta, G a.
College men and women to act as onr
words to :ome popul a r air, but
nancial ecretary, Wi.'111er, '09;
,ale Agent· Earn enough during the
they are ollly transitory.
The
Chaplain, Brehm, '10 ; Fir:t Edit r CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. ummer to pay your ex pel] e for the
n eed of .ome la. ting song has
The J.,argest Coll<:ge J":lIgravillg
next year. Our propo ition offers 400
I\1iss Long, '09; econd Editor , ~M
long been felt.
~.
HOll e ill the World
pe
r cent profit. "() capital required.
Fogleman, , ro; Critic, Um 'tead ,
Commencement Invitations " rite for fuJI particular. Catalogue and
A prize of $ [0 ha. been offered
'09 ; Trea urer,
Lauer,
'10 ;
and Class Day Programs
a 111 pi e free.
to the tndent producing the be:t
Pianist, Mi s Freyer, ' 10; Janitor,
FRANK
\\. "'ILLIAl\IS COMPANY,
Da"ce Pmgcam and '"v;la '; o",. M e.
original word for a college song.
llU . Clas - pillS alid "'ltatiollery.
Knaner, '10; Library Committee,
120 9 W. Taylor ' treet, Chicago, Ill.
Another prize of $ 10 has been of17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Laner, ' 10; Mu eUl11 Commilte,
fered to the . tuden t prod nci ng the
Brehm, ' 10.
be t COlllpositioll of 111l1. ic for the
ZWINGLIA
word:. It j to be hoped that
A program 'W hich wa en tirely 0
t f Md"
Cardully graded cour. e of fOil I' sessiolls of eight n~oll.ths each.
there will he a li\'el) competition.
.
epartmen 0
e ICI ne Th oroughly practical illt ructiOIl ; Fret' Qllizzt's; I,llnlll"d W~rcl
CI::I.s·(·,; Clillical COllr~I' IIces; ParticularattelltiOIl to lahoralol,)' wOlk, ward work and bed Ide
The best method for contestant. ont of the ordillary \-vas rendered teachillg
I,arge t aile! £iU.l:. t clinical alllphithl"3tre in the world
t tl . last l11eetl'11g It wa im 0
t f 0 t'
Offt:rs slIllerior ach·antagt:. to . tmlents. A bt1ndance O~ 11Iaa
leI r .
.
- epar~men 0
en Istry t('rial for'-practical work. Col1<:ge Clillic pl-e eut pleuotd opto pur ' ue is for two to colla borate. promptu, and the llum bers were portuuitie for practice of general aud ora l urg<:ry. Quizzing cOllducted by the Prefl" ors. free of
1\1 u.'k without the words will not
t d .
d t Ie
Tile pro charge.
.
h
.
are al 0 integral
execu e In goo
y .
- Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic C emlstry parts of the insuffice, nor will word. without gram was as follow
Piano Solo, ~tituli?ll. 11 ~tll(.l eut: accorded th~ . allle cal1ege privilege ..A~dres;; the I?ea ll of the dt'Dart!TI~nt
. .
. , il1fOll1latioll
til whIch YOIl'as
ar~to[<:<:.
Illtere.t'~c
ted_._
for au 1Ilu ·trated catalogue,
descnhlllg cOllr <: 10 flll1 and _
contalU1I1g
mu.'ic. The .prize wll1l11ng
song "Die Geni:e" R. S. T.homa. On_
__
l11U , t be a fini:hec1 product.
Here . I t
"l\if F t Da s at
ory,
y
Irs . Reclta).
raii'''':!J'.,f\Yj}?~~Jiq.
ind eed an opportunity for tho:e gIna
Ursinll ,"
H. K. Thoma.
h
[1'!J
mu:ically and poetically gifted. tion.
"The Bobolink,"
Miss
~
r !;"
~
It is not too -early to begill imme1S I
H
,;
.
['
Sponsler. Instrumenta. 0 0,
arH _"~'; ~
diately, althongh the prize' will ry Snyder. COllversatlOn, !V1essrs.
r . ,~;.( _:'.~ t1
not be awarded until next Co 111- Abel and Wagner. Quartet, Mr.
:~:'>; <. '!~~.~ ~
mencemel1t, when a committee
LIT
t 1]
"M
1. - ~ . \'·r r'
Quay eac er.
wo a (., I.
y?o ; . ~ :i .. " ~
will be selected to adjudicate upon Summer's Prospects," !V1r. Maeder
f.~. ~\7'" ~
th ~electi()lls.
"The Summer chool," 1\1"1'.
~
f
~
H. 1\1. LErDY, '0 .

'.fi \ti

Albany Teachers' Agency

I~~~

e

T

THE MEDICOaC IRU GI l COLLEGE Of PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

i

2.

****

Ivlyers.
Vocal Solo,
"J ohnllie
Schmoker," 1\1r. Ker:chuer, 'oS) .
Gennall Recitalion, 11aeder, ' 10.
String Duet,
"Swanee Ri\Te r," .
!lIes'Ors. \"agner ancl l\Ioser. !IIi"
l\Ioyer ill conclnsion ga\'e an ora- ,

Owing to the Commellcement
\\ eek exercise., which could not
be written up before they had
transpired, and owing to the Liter·
ary SUpplelllent, which always

I

!<!

!'.;

~:

.~:
I;
:,;~

r1t

;/

/1

:.~

''--''', J{"

V-

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats

Specially planned for young menls wear

1424-1426 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

THe

\\EEKLY

_

:ss

which wa.
E. A, Krusen, f' D. I tiol)
rendered and

THE CELEBR T D
except ionall y ,yell EV NGELICAL CO FeRENCE
CHICAGO CLOTHING
Bunting r ead a n
11
intered\1omillational COll- '
FORMERLV OF COLLEG EVI LLE
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. ex tre mely e nt ertainin g R e 'i.'i ew.
ferellce for Chritian \Yorker will.,
H 0 11\ c; : 8 to 9, 2 lo 3, 7 to R.
be held at College\'ille from Augn. t A
I
SUlldays: I to 2 on ly.
BASE BALL RESUME
Telephone . Bell, 30I-X. Key tOile, I~Q
20 to 3 0 , 19 08 .
The College,
ppea s to College Men

Of Kuppen e· mer's

Dr. S. D.
DENTIST
€ollegel ilIe,
BOTH

--,

P'l.

'PHONES

EYES

--~ -,-----------

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established l879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
New papers alld Iagazille.,

D• H• BartDIan

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Rensselaer ~~
(;-1J'cPolytechnic~4'~
4'G'/4';~O( 0.

!,>0t;

~oal examiDl~tlOnB

ba. eball t e am:
Ur inus 3 ; Princeton 5
Ursi llll . I I ; \ Vi lli amsol1 6
Ursillu ' 0 ; Gettysburg 3
Ursinu. 2; Mercersbnrg 5
U rS1n u,' 3 ; Dicki 11S011 2
Ursi lllls 3 ; Buckn e ll 2
UrSil1t1. 2; ~' l1 sque h a ll11 a 3
Ursillll. 3; Albright 5
. Ur'il1us 3 ; Dickin . on 3.
U rs i 11 Ll . I ; U 0 f P 4
Ur ' inus I ; Rul ger.
Ursillu. 9; Steven 3 '
U r5i 11 us 2 ; Delaware 4
Ur 'inus 5 ; Albright 4
. Ur. inLl 10; Louisiana U. 1.
Game WOll 8
Games 10 ·t 7
Tie ' l

°

NOTABLE WEDDING
A notable \\ edd ing occured at
Royer ford on the loth of June,
wh e n Rev. Harry Wayne Kochenderfer, cla S5 of 190 I , and 1tI i. 5
l'.Iary Taylor, ex-' 10, \\ ere united
ill the bond. of Hymen by the Rev.
V. . Rice, of Linfield.
After the matrimonial \ ow were
olemnized, the newly
wedded
couple left for Harrisburg on a
short honeymoon trip. On th e ir
arri,Tal at Altoona, where the
grool11 i pastor of Grace Reformed
Ch U rch, a reception wa tend e red
hinl by hi. COil i. tory and all the
milli:te r of the city.
Rev. Kochenderfer was for several year pa ' tor of the Reformed
church at Royersford,
during
which time the friendship and love
had its inception. They will re ide
at Altoona.

Institute,

Troy,.N.Y.

provided for. Send for a. Oa.ta.logue.

w. P.

all Over the Country

building", call1pn
and beauti fnl
The following is a re llme of
one of the 1110 t ucce .' fu1 .ea on: ~ pots in the \'icinity will furni h
e\'er experienced by an Ursi nu . m eeting place ' for the vanon

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
[Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is all exposition of the acl\-anceo crea-

tiom; ill cloth es for yOU1lg mell. You will
ee clothe that 110 other store "rolllld
~1e:e" can show; you \\'ill fino sty le vartatloll that will urely appeal to your
taste.
YOtl will appreciate the grace,the orape,
allcl the precise fit of each gartll Ilt, allcl
yet our clothes are 110t expell sive. Try
them-ollce. You will COllie back again.

MILLER'S

. e '.' IOIl

s. MOSHEIrI

'.

Distributing Agent
Th ere will be daily
ervice..
Pottstown, Pa.
I Ac1c1re 'es \\ ill be h eard upo n leading topic. during th e m o rning and
e\'ening es~ioll., while the afterll (Jo n will be le ft ope n for recreaCLEAN LINEN
tion and r e"it. Th e natural ad- I
QUICK S RVICE
vantages a nd hl:toric c ll11ectiol1
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
of the . tlrro ullcilng conlltry will
fnrni 11 sl1fficie llt intere t to those
E. A. WRIGHT'S
att e ndin g upon th e conference.
ENGRAVING HOUSE
Leader' ill the reli g ion. d e \'elop1 108 Chestnut St., Phia.
m ellt of the cou lltry have been
I,eading' hOlls~ for Coll~ge, ~chool and \Ved·
'ec tl r d to d i 'cu,'s fa \'ori te thel1les . dillg
Illdlatiol1:i. Dane\:: Progralll, , 1\!t:IHI .. Fille
Among th e e men a re R ev . J Oh11 F.lIgra\' illg~ of nIl killd,. Bt:fore ordering el ewhere, c01l1pare sa III pIe allel prices.
Balcom
haw, D. D., Chicago;
R e\'. F. F. Bahner, D. D. , \\ aynesboro; R e\·. 7. 'TV . Richards, D. D.,
Lanca ter, R e, . A . Edwi ll Keigwin,
Collegeville, Pa.
D. D. , Pre.. ident of Ur inn Col lege, Rev. Frank " Dobbin .. , D.
D., Philadelphia, and oth er .
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

Shepard's Hotel

A booklet h a: been prepared by th e govern in g committee, pre 'entorek(l <)( te(lll)
(l(jndr~
ing the peakeI' , th e m e , etc. , and
;J
~
POTTSTO\YN , PA.
gi "e i 11 formation h ow to reac 11
College ville fr o m Yarioll. pint.. E. H. Meblbouse & CO.
For cop ie: of this b ooklet, or for
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
add i tional
infornIatioll,
addre.
JOHN JAMISON
R ev. C. D. Yo. t, 'ec re tary, Collegev ill , Pa.
Bu Her, Cheese, Egg , POll It ry, La I'd

F

f

C

Provi ion , alt Fi h, Etc.

CHARMIDEAN BANQUET
The third annllal b a nquet of th e

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

Ch ar mid ea n Club wa s h e ld 011
atl1rday ev e ning, June 6. Mel11 GO TO THE
ber. and guests to the n umbe r of
thirty-eight were recei,'ed in the
FARMERS' HOTEL
library, whence they proceeded to
when in
the College Dining Hall and parNORRISTOWN
took of a dinner en'ed in elegant
:tyle. Dr. rVlatthew Beardwood, John is alway g lad t see hi. friends

Profe. so r of Chemi try at the Colh
f h
BE NOBBY ! I W e call help you. Our lock
ege, 'vva. t e glle t 0
01l0r. H. always contains lhe lak. t allel 1110 t approved
W. Snyder, '08, pre ident of the -tyk. ill all killds of ;\[ \: 11 '. Furtd hing Goods.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
Club, acting as toa ·t11la ·t e r , in- MAIN ST .
ALUMNI LUNCHEON
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
troduced the following toa:t and
A Perfect
Have 3 Sounding Boards
A large repre entation of the toaster. : The Channiciean Club,
instead of one
Alu11lni Association dined at 5 \\. '. Long, 09; The Class of
0' clock on Tuesday afternoon in the
33!1 per cent more resonance than
1908, \V. . Ker chner, '09; The
'how ach face at its be ·t excan be produced by pianos of the
College Dining Hall. After the l'.Ien of the Cill b, H. B. Daneho\Yer,
pr ssio11 , each fi g ure in it be t
ol'dinary construction
c1 inner the follo\ving toasts were '08. Club Remini:cellce ,C. E.
pose. "Simply perfect" is the
C. J. HEPPE & SON
\'
rdict of each cllstomer.
Ii tened to, Dean Omwake, '98, Toole, '08; The V l111g Ladies,
11I5~11I7 Chestnut St.
Pleas
d with our pri e', too.
presiding:
V. J. Abel, '09; Toa t by an
6th &. Thompson Sts.
Photos taken in all weather
PHILADELPHIA
Alumnus, F.
E.
Heller, '07;
1. A Breeze from the Soutb
H. K. BUSSA
CHARLES E. WEHLER, D. D., '87
Remark , Dr. 1'.1. Beard wood.
317 DE KALB STREET
Newton, N. C.
•
NORRISTOWN
~ 2. Athletics
The name of the College of
~
@;.
MILES A. KEASEY, '06
Agriculture and the 1'.1echauic Art , I
Philadelphia Kentncky, has been changed by
And wo Bend free to any IlppUcnnt our ~~ 3· The Faculty
Dt.:ull:r ill
~
".nooks 'Wnnted': Clltlllogu~ofover2,poo ~
HO"IER Sl\IITJI, PH. D.
the Legi ' lature to the
tate U nischool-botlks, wIth th e prlces nt whlcb
..
•
we
.. 1
1'
00 1lao b eell a dId
~
b kIlccept :ecund-hand Gil well IlS new ~'
7r((,
Co
ege\'llle,
Pa. T\'er l'ty ,. .$""00
!"
(e
"~
uo 8.
~
4· The Directors
, to what it ha
already been reof t:Vt:I'Y de CriptiOll. ll \::W and ecolld-halld
~ ,
~,HARRY E. PAISLEY
cei"ing, $30,000 of thi ' to be anHa ' rt:lIloYt:d to
\.J!i'jJ
For ell mnrlcetnJ.Jo Rchool-boc1cs, or if ~'
dc,~ irrrl, \.) (.; u. ~ ('UII , I;:nmellls on DC- (
Philadelphia llual ell(io\Vll1ellt.
,~
count, tl) I,c p~:J. bv \
'I ot;/Cr 8chool- f"1
'
~
boukllf.omtimctOlim<laslIcecied.
~1 5. The Alu11IIli
1229 Arch St., Phila.
"-·l""~ r~ !1~~Y7
1-'
~ 1\1 I r
I he l'.Ioha11111ledall Unlyer Ity
'
~ 31-33 3 W 1 b ~'t 1" Y k Cit
rf%.
,-E\'. 0 .
•
lENCH, A. 1\1., '77
f ' .
,.
.
Five doors east of 13th St.
\..~
-;) '.J[!ttio,~'~i:iS (I:~ or y. ~
Fredrick, l\I(1. 0 CaIro, I~gypt, IS celebratlllg the
North Side
t1)~~rt~~~v.9~6P~.1 6. The College
tho\1sandth anni\'ersary of
its And exl~lId~ a cordial ill\'ilaliol1 to hIS many
\.J~~\'JCJ'C.::'~jI~/~\~~~
l'J{ESIDENT A. EDWIN KEIGWIN I' fOl1ndation.
patroll:> to visit t h~ new stOt e.
POTTSTOWN

I

HEPPE PIANOS

Photograph
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t
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' pay cash
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SENT ON APPROVAL
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R ESPONSIBLE P EOPLE

Laughlin
Fountain Pen
AND

~ed

(iem Ink

Pencil
ro test t he merits of this pub·
lication 85 an lid vertiaing
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A Great Show of Suits

illg the la't three innin g; with
I!'-enberger
h wever
the
tide
changed, hits rolled off the Ursin u. hat in rapid Sllcce. ion;
lim it \Va that hits hy Abel and I
Hain . c red a run and won the
game
i 11 the n i 11 th lt111 tng. The I
I
feature
f the gam
wer
the
I:pl ndicl uphill work f our t ea m
al1d the. t eady pia 'ing of th e Albright infi eld. Buck in left fi eld
fie lded splendidly, while Horton
pitched a tua: terful game a nd \vell
me ri ted h is victory. The ·core.

They' re the new creations fro111 the be t
tailor 'hops , and, of cou rse, are the embod im e nt of

R.
Bunting.3 b
nycler, If
H orton, p
Prlist. cf
hel, lh
H ai n, rf
Raj m o nd , c
T<.;en h e rg 2b
Pete r,

0

H.
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0
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0
2

0
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0
0
0
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0
I
0
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2
2
0
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0
0
0
0
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h owe e r extreme yon
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I
0
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0
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0
1
0
2
0
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0
2
0
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0
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5
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0
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0
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gatheri ng of

Ill :l)

I e ill matters of

uit fas hions.

Prices fun fro111

IO

to

30-30

\-ve can fit

you r pocket -book a: well as your figu reo

Carfare Paid

~

WEITZENKORN'S

b

S"2 9-.S25?

Pottstown
~
2-S"252.5?_t:t2.S25252.52.5~82.5~

The 'Varsity Backstop

ALBRIGHT

C. Kelchner, cf
L:-\ \'e lle, 11>
Lehengooo, ss
Becker, c
C rOI1l Cl I1, 2b
Bu('k. If
Veise r , rf
J K elc hner, 3 h
[senberger, p
Total,

However mode. t or

eIre :, YO ll will find yo ur tyle in this choice

~

[

3

all that's cl e \ er and stylish in

m e n' s sprin g attire .

I

URSINUS

c...:::Jc...:::Jc..:::.c:..::::Jt::..=J~c...=,C5...::...::J ~C52.5252.52S2.5

A Catcher on a college nine cannot be too
careful about the Mitt he uses-the Big Game
may depend on his ability to hold the ball. The
majority of 'Varsity Backstops, like the majority of
the great League Catchers, use

1--5

0

o 0 2 0 I I 0 0 0--5

UlI1pire Griffith, Norri tOWIl.

Lo

UNIVERSITY OF

ISIANA

DEFEATED

On Tl1esday afternoon of C01111l1enCelllell t Week, the final game
o f the ba~eball season was pl ayed,
a nd from an Ursillus stalldpoint it
wa .. \'ery int eresting. The U ni ~.J Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
versityof L Ol1isiana tea m , which
JOHN H. CUSTER
is m aki llg a tour of the Eastern
1)roprielor of
co lleges, \v e re our oppo11ents. Our
Collegeville Bakery
boy. won, 10-1.
Hll'Cld, Cake l-I l1d COllft' ,tiol1 e ry ,II ways 0 11
Pai ·t was sen t in to pi tch his last
halld. Onl t' r<; ~'() r \\'eddil1gs, PHI'Li es allcl
game for Ursin us , and the way he
FilII ntis careflJll) (jlh~ d.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
put th em over was worth seeing.
Spel'hli a tt e lltinll to COIIIIIl€'IlCelllenl ex- H e allo\,ve:d only two hits a nd sent
ercises
13 metl to the bench via the three·trike rOllte. Our boys hit the
B. STAHL
ball hard, Abe11eadillg with three
t\ o-baggers.
Pai .. t and
nyder
also hit well. For Loui ana, Geyer
I I th above Che tnut
Philadelphia
secured both hits.
B ·11 I' hOll <:.', WaIlIut, 52-26
The game wittle ed the last apKey<;lo ll e Pholl e. R ace 71-/9
pearance of three of OUf playe rs.
Capt. Snyder, ex-Capt. Paist, and
Hain have donned an Ursinus uniBanquets and Dinners a
form for the last time. It also
specialty. Prices mOdel"ate
see the passing of our Coach, Mr.
Watson, who will not be with us
College Men's Headquarters in
next year. All these men will be
sorely missed.
Philadelphia
The game was enlivened by the
rooti ng of a delegation of ecclesiasE\ erylldJlg ill liP lo-date
tical alumni II1 the left field
Stationery, Wall Paper bleachers, and the good sy ·tematic
cheering of the !'>tuuelll-body.
and Window Shades
AT
The seol e
R. H. E.

Catchers' Milts
The arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach Catchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and ran ge in price from 25c.
to $8.00 each.

The~hBaU
has been adopted by the great
American League for a ten
year period. I t is also used
by all the big 'Varsity and
Prep. School Nines.
The

~ft Guarantee
'(~AO~

Florist and Decorator

The' Reach Trademark on all Sporling
Goods is a guarantee of qualify. It means
satisfaction, a new article or your money
b2Ck (except on Balls and Bats under $1).

The Reach Official Base BaH Guide
for 1908

Windsor Hotel

CILBERT &
SUCCESSORS 10

209 High St.

CULD~N

CA"'bLL ... rRETZ

LUlIl:-.IHlIa-o 0

PottSlown Pa' C IsillU.
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Now ready-contains playing rules
of the American atld Natioual
I.eag-ues. History aud actioll pictur<~s of the 1907 Wor!d's Series.
10 cents at dealers or by mail.

If "dt al your deaie, 's, WI! wtll fill
your 01 dtr direct O'l1eCel!Ii of j>1'1C1!.
W rite for 1008 Ratte Ball Catalogue and
free Base Hall 'tory by Elbert Hubbard.

A.

~.

REACH CO••

ISIS Tulip St ••
Pblladelpbia. Pa.

THOMPSON

SROoS.

pr~INTE~S
L -____ __

Coll ;:geville, P ..

PAINTERS 01' "THE UR;;INUS WEEI<LV"

CHAS.
lR~AD,

KUHNTS

CAKE AND PIE

BAK~

Ice .... rt:am
COLLLG~VI

LLE,

PA.

.V

Ti meet the world . h0111d honor worth,
Though aft it' g)e rellli ,
Ye ocht it gid, yer el' ye've pent
In acldin' tae it bliss.
\Vhat l11air could Illorttd Illan dE' ire,
\Vhile life anel cope are gi\·en,
Thau dae sae weel his work. on earth
That man approves, and heaven?
Awhile ahack ye've sarely missed
A wife's dear form an' face,
But God is gid-a daughter come
To fill the vacant place.

TO THE URSINUS WEEKLY
June

Volume 6.
THE

BI~THDA Y

ANNIVERSARY

The father of Profes or Ridrlle has attained
con. iderable ce lebri ty as a writer of cotch
verse. \Vhile ill the University of Chicago he
wa poet laureate of the Univer ity and several
of his poem were puhlished in the university
publications and hy the Scottish-American
Magazine. At a birthday ciinner given recently
to Rev. JOhl1 Gordon, D. D ., Dean of the Theological School of Temple University in Philadelphia, at which fellow countrymen and college mate were pre ent, the following verses
were read by Dr. Riddl e in honor of his life
long school friend and fellow Highlander's
nl'ltal day. Their publication has attracted
much favorable comllleut.
Wha wadl1a' ba'd ae day a year,
Alld 111uckle mak'o't tae,
Tae mark when first we saw the licht,
The bonnie licht 0' day?
The day when joy the hale house filled,
And twa hearts swelled wi' pride
At cOlllin' 0' his lordship fine
Tae grace the kintry side.
The lassies a' aboot the toon
Cam' in the bairn tae see;
Some ca'd it sweet, orne thocht it cute;
Some said: "It's unco wee."
The mithers tae, in aprons clean,
The parish preacher braw,
And ither , thocht it worth their while
Tae mak' a wee bit ca'.
Some hailed him for his male attire;
Some wished he'd been a girl ;
Some ventured he would be a priest;
Some vowed he'd be an earl.
An' presents! Mair than ane could tell,
Braw things, and claes sae braw,
Wee hoods and hose, embr'idered goons,
A coral ring, a rubber ba'.
Na', na', nae day hae risen since,
Nae day wi' half the charms,
Nae day when a' the world seemed oot
Tae greet wi' open anns.
Ye then dae weel, my worthy laird,
This anniversary day,
Tae mak' a feast and ca' yer freens,
An' hear what we've tae say.
The years hae come and laupt awaTheir number I'll na tf'llYet, John, they a' hae served ye braw
An' ye hae fill'd them well.
The we'an has lang become a lad,
A striplin', an' a man,
A failher tae 0' bonnie we'ans,
In keep wi' nature's plan.
A wee bairn rocked by mither's fit ;
A bricht, wee lad at skill ;
A preacher, doctor, college dean,
In turn the picture fill.

Ble. t in yer ta k, ble t in yer hame,
E teemed by worthy peer,
Yer life and name a teady licht
That shiues adoon the years.
We then congratulations bring,
An' a' your joy hare,
An' a' unite the day to laud,
An' wi h you mony mair.
JAM ES W. RIDDLE, A. M.
CHARLES DARWIN.
FIRST PRIZE ZW[NGLIAN SOPHO 10RE ESSA Y

CONTEST.

During the poetic age of chivalry the warnor
was the hero of all. Si nee tho e rom antic days
of old, when the ~night and. bdron ruled supreme, men have tended to divide the laurels
among t he conspicuous of the other cla es of
men. But although the poet, scholar ano statesman were likewise held in high e teem, the soldier for a long time was most admired.
Men's heroes like themsel ves are changi ng,
however. Not long ago a cen us of the opinions of its readers as to the comparative greatness of certain of their countrymen was taken
by a French newspaper.. Pasteur came first in
the e!'timation of his countrymen and Napoleon
Bonaparte fourth. Let us see then which of
two men is the most de ~rving of undying renown-Napoleon, whose thir.:. .. for glory cau ed
immeasurable suffering and to Wh0111 human
life was as nothing, or Pasteur, who found a
treamen t for the dread disease of hydrophobia '
and who in this ·and other di coveries greatly
ameliorated human conditions?
Truly the
scientist deserves a place in the hero worship of
the Twentieth Century.
The life stories of the men who have left
their names deep-carved on the walls of fame
will always hold a charm, and especially so if
their personal lives have been admirable. Their
struggles with fortune, their joys and sorrows
hold a common interest for everyone.
In olden times the scientist was supposedly
in league with the evil one and in that way
they solved the knotty problem, "What is Genius?" Today the devil is not held respon ible
for the men of science. We have associated
with the word almost every branch of human
endeavor. Vve aim to have everything scientific. But something of the old stigma still
clings to the natural scientist.
He is looked
upon either as a sort of harmless idiot who wanders over fields and through woods gathering
plants and catching "bugs" t.hat are "of 110
earthly u e to anybody," or as an acrid individual who always speaks through his nose and
has little in common with mankind.
The lives of the great naturalists of this century and the last, however, clearly disprove
this notion. If one glances over the lives of
Thomas Huxley, of Asa· Gray, of Charles Darwin and a host of olhers, he will find that in
almost e\'ery case they have been men actuateel
by the best and highest of motives and although
much absorbed in their work have been far
fr0111 fanatical.
Pos ibly of all the 19th Century Scientists
none have been more barshly criticized witb as

Crl~rT('s Darwin ,. he aut hor
of the" rigin of 'p.>( ie., ,) "'The De CE'nt of
l\bn" and e\' ral other cientific- w0rks. It
wa he ",ho firml)' rooterl ill the mill
of the
great ma . of the people the theolfY that the
xi. ting animal ano plant form on tIle- earth
a . umecf hdr present form
by long and
gradual proce e ana that changes are still
going on and 'will go on foreyer. But the
world is coming more and more to appreciate
the intrin ic qualiti
anrl beautiful character
of the man who 110 matter what the provocation
would never toop to calumnJ and vituperation.
Charles Darwin wa
born il1 hrew bury,
England, in 1808. His fatber, Dr. Edward
Darwin and hi mother u anna \Vedgewooc1,
were fir t cou ins. From hi mother Darwin
ill herited tho e trait of gentlene , insight,
purity of purpo e, patience and per i tence
that marked him a an exceptional man. His
father was a " 'ell-to-do phy ici~l1 of an old and
illu trious family, devoted to his family and repected by his neighbors.
If Darwin was an exceptional child it was
more because of his slowne
of intellect than
anything el e. He plodded through school,
college and univer ity with no fixed purpo e,
seeming to tudy not becau e of any liking
for hi cour e but becau e it was his duty.
At Cambridge h formed a very profitable
friend hip with Profe or Hen low, the in tructor ill botany. His method of teaching with
long tramp through tbe wood and country
appealed to Darwin and he oon took a great
inte rest in botany and a great liking for the
profe or.
Darwin's father regarded botanizing as mere
irlling and was awhitiou that his SOil becol1le
a 1111111 ter. \Vhen, thef"efore, Darwin became
po se eel with a burning desire to take up the
offer of the Government to pay the expenses
of a naturalist to accompany a urveyillg expedition around the world, hi fatber, who had
all abllg b en not a little appreIJen ive of his
SOil'S propen itie , offered ser ou
objections.
His father's consent was finally obtained and
on Dec -mber 27th 183i, ",hell luc "Reagle"
sailed from England to circumnavigate the
Earth, Darwin was aboard as volul1teer naturalist. It was thi voyage that determined the
future of Darwin's life and an epoch was made
in history thereby.
Through all the calms and hurricanes, Togs
and storm of those five long years on the
ocean, Darwin never once lost his temper.
The officers allrl mell were at first inclined to
sneer at him, but gradually they came to respect and finally to love hilll. Captain FitzRoy bad the proverbially sea captain's fiery
disposition alld quarreled with everyone on
board, but when he came to say good-bye to
the "flycatcher," as Darwin had beell dubbed,
tears came to bis eyes as he said in broken
tones:
"The 'Beagle's' voyage Illay be remembered more tbrough you than through
me-I hope it will be 0."
Soon after returning from his long trip
around the world Darwin married his cousin,
Emma Wedgewood, and to tbis woman the
scientist owes much. Of her he once ,,'rote:
"If I occasionally lost faith in myself she most
certainly never did. 0111y two hours a day
could I work, and these two hours to her were
sacred. She guarded me as a mother guards
her babe, and I look back now and think how
helpless I should llave been without her."
Danvin and his good wife moved to the
quaint village of Down in the County of Kent,
'00 11 after their marriage.
The scientist was
at first an object of curio ity alllong hi neighhors but they oon came to like the young man.
The village rector once said: "Mr. Darwin
knows botany better than allybody this side of
Key; anel although he eluolII goes to church,
yet he i a good neighbor and almost a model
citizen. ' I

fluTt' Jll<;tlce a wa.

The e;;ciC'll t i. t ~1l(1 h ie;; w ife we r t' hI sen ,v ;t h
1.: 11 chtldn: lI a lld \\ itll thl' ~C Dan, ill \\'a~ a
COli lclllt
COlllp.llllOll ,UII! fn ud.
vdng to
poor Ilealt h h W e S abl to devote but two h onr
a day t hi wo rk a nd d urin g th e e t wo h o urs
t h e c h ildre n took ca re no t to eli turb him .
ne
of th littl e gi rl ' o ll ce ve ntured into h e r fath r 's
tu dy while h e wa bu il y at wo rk w ith hi
111 icro cope .
h e wan t ed to get a fo rgo tte n
pair of . ci or a nd hopeo to e nte r unn oti ced.
If aw her , h oweve r , a nd th e ge ntl e re proof
t h at h e read i n h er fath e r ' yes a h e pres ed
h er to hi 111 a no k i ed h e r fore h ead wa a ll the
p uni hlll e nt t h e n a ug hty littl e g irl r eceived , but
h e neve r lres pa ed agai n.
'oo n afte r t h e return o f th e " Beaglt'" Da rwin m ade a n a tle mpt to have his num e rous
sp cim e n wo rk d ove r b y ever al of th e e mi n en t E lI g lis h , cie nti ·ts o f th e day but wa
fi na ll y ad vised th a t the coll ectio n was of ill fi nite ly m o re value to him tha n to a nyo ne e l e ,
o h e re olved t o e t to work arra nging th e m.
A pen io n \ as ec ured fo r him from th e Gove rnm e nt a nd upo n hi ' m ee ting with m ark ed succe in se veral o f the L o ndon scie ntifi c societi es his fa th er fixed upo n him a comfortable
a llo wa nce fo r life. Th us re lie ved of the n ece sity of ea rning a li ving instead of calmly
foldin g his hand .; a nd e ttlin g himself for a
life of ea e, h e to il ed for years as rnucll as
a weak b od y wo uld pe rmit him.
The idea of evo lution a a solutio n to the
probl em of e xi ting pl a nt and animal forms
ca m e to him one d ay whil e 011 board the
"Beagl e" a lld froll th a t mom ent b ecame the
d omin a nt m o ti e of hi life. In his va t collection h e h ad m a ny forms that had never
been work ed over by a cie nti t before and seve ra l impo rtant di co e r·i es res ulted . H e wa s
al ways open to COil viction and v. h en shown to
be in the wrong was al wa ys ready to change
his opinions. Cha rl es Da rwin eve r feared prejudice and h a te , "a scie nti st mu t only love."
In tb e year 1859 his famous "Origin of Species " wa publish ed a nd 110t long afterward
the " De ce nt of Man" appeared. In these
works he h as g ive n us th e rno t important facts
and co nclu 'ions tb a t h e was able to reach, afte r
m o re th a n a scor e of yea rs of the most painsta king la bor, concerning the solution of the
probl elll of llow the pre ent forms of life came
to be what th ey are . Scie ntists to-day are not
agreed on se ve ra l of th e principles brought
forth by Darwin in these and other works, hut
th e oll e fundamental truth of evolution, which
ha d before this tillle been almost ignored by
cie ntists and think ers, is as much accepted
by th e natural scientist as the la w of gravation
is by tl1e mathelllatician and physicist.
The men who have brought forth ideas not
in accord wi th the acce pted doctrilles of theology have almost without exception been persecuted by the Chri tian church and Darwin's
book on the origin of specie had 110 sooner appea red titan replies and challenges of all kinds
we re hurled at th e quie t, unpretentious naturali t. Pulpit all over America and England denoullceo him in the most scathing terms. He
was accused of " dethrolling God," of "dishonoring nature," and of "contradicting the
Bihl e. "
The fidelity of sev eral of Da rwin's friends
who tood by him in the thickest of the fight
which ensued belween Science 011 one side and
all of Christe ndom on the other, tlte last echo
of which can till faintly be heard, is most
beautiful and inspring. Darwin himself bore
the criticism without malice and hatred.
"Truth must fight its way," he said, "and this
gauntle t of criticislll is all for the best. What
is true in my book will survi ve and that which
is in error will be hlown away as chaff." For
the great mass of humanity, including some
very highly cultured persons-at least supposedly so- who had never thought accurately
along scientific lines, Darwin cared not at all.
~ l' \

" H ow can we expec t th e m to ee a<; we 0 0."
Il e Ollce wrolc lo Gra~' , Iti s 11I () ~ l arde lll su pporte r ill America, " it h a~ tak 11 m e thi r ty
ears to rea h t h e co n lusio n . To h ave t h
unthill k in g m a e accep t th e m would be ca la mi ty . This o ppo ition is a winll ow in g p roceo a nn a ll a part of th e L aw of Evoluti o n
th a t wor k s for good ."
For forty years thi s good a nd ea rn es t m a l:
li ved in th e sam e h onse in Dow n in th e . ant e
nn a umin g, un o btrus ive way. . G ra rl lla ll y it
daw ned upon th e g reat m ajority of thinkin g
perso n th a t D arwinis m a nd infide lity we re not
n ece sa ril y sy no n ym ou ; a nd th a t th e exa ll1pl e
on e
of th e m o dest E ng lis h n atura li t wa
worthy of th e e mul a tio n of a ll. The ma n who
twe nty yea r before had een hi s labor ' of
m a n y years coffed at by cl e rgy a nd laity alik e
li ved lo see hi n am e linked w ith th e g reatest
m e n th e British I la nos h a ve proou ced. H e
wish ed to be buried in th e littl e cem ete ry at
Down, bu t at his d eath by universal accla im his
body wa g ive n a pl ace in Vv estlllin ter be id e
th a t of I saac Newton.
F. L . MOS E R, ' 10 .

ULRICH ZWINGLI: A contrast with Martin
Luther.
SECOND PRIZE ZWINGLT AN SOPHOMORE ESSAY
C O NTEST.

Th e re seem s to be a common te nd ency, in
con siderin g the Prote tant Reformation , to
give Martin Luther a place as the grea te t schol ar and theologian in the movement.
His
achievement are 111uch harped upon, and his
fa ults, which were indeeo few , are allowed to
remain in oblivion by his host of fe n "id admirers. 'While it is usually safe to judge a mall by
his work , here at lea t this m ethod has somewhat fallen short of discovering the truth'. Undoubtedly Luther was the powe r and spirit of
the Reformation, and undoubtedly he was largely respon sible for its success. but his was not
th e greatest mind Hor the greatest pirit that
worked for the overthrow of Catholici 111. The
little country of Switzerland produced a man
who accomplished les , and who influenced a
smaller territory than Luther , but whose influence was equally lasting, whose character as a
man was nobler, and whose intellect was infinitely mightier, tha n Luther's. Hi lJame was
Ulrich Zwingli, and he was abo\lt a month
younger than Luth e r . .As a boy, Zwingli s howed
remarkable, almo ·t phenomenal, ability to learn.
He was schooled at Ba el, at Be rn, at the Univer ity of Vienna, and finally at the University
of Basel. During fourteen years of study,
Zwingli won great distinction as an orator,
. howed a wonde rful ta lent for lllusic, and
learned to speak Latin better than he could
Swiss.
Zwingli's career as a theologian lJIay be aid
to have begun with the coming of \Vyttenbach
to Basel in 1505. This great teacher attacked
the Catholic doctrines with such earnestness
and success that Zwingli was won over. He
was convinced that the degeneration of the
Church was due to error, and he believed that
the remedy could be found among the truths
of the Bible. Immediately lie began to study
theology in earnest, learning, unaided, first
Greek and then Hebrew, to better understand
the Scriptures.
While at the parish of Glarus, hi first charge,
Zwingli began his fight with the Catholic
Church. He attacked the use of Swiss mercernaries by European powers and by the Pope.
Previously he had not considered this wrong,
and had even received a pension from thE' Pope,
but now he saw the lawlessne <; ano vice the
soldiers, returning trom their long ca\llpaigns,
were spreading among his coulltrymen. After
a violent attack upon this praclce, Zwingli

(l eelll rl it he t to ee k <;a fe r g rol1l1l1. H e accorcl illg l ' loo k a ch a rge a t E iie IH::ln . H ere he
p r ac h ed his doctrin E'S to th e tlt O\lSa llOS of pil g rims who \' is itecl his c h urch . ~ 0 co n vin cing ly
a nd e nthu ia. ti ca ll y did h e a rg ue th at Jll a ll Y
fo rsoo k th o oc trin es of th e Church a nd 'o ught
salva ti o ll thro ng h Chri ,t alo n e.
After tw o ac ti ve years at Ei e ne ln, Zwin g li
wa called , thr ug h th e powe rful ill fl ue nce of
hi fri e nd , to th e Ca th edral at Zurich. H ere
th e reform er h ad r eac heo his ba ttl efi eld , and
h e re his g reate t wo rk was cl o ne. During
his early yea r at Z uri ch, Zwin g li e xpo und ed
the fi rs t se ve n book of th e Ne w T e ta l1l e n t,
w ith uc h earn e tn e s a nd e loquence that he
gain ed insta nt recogllition a an excepti o nal
o ra tor . Durin g tlti tilll e th e Re form a ti o n ill
witzerl a nd h ad uee n teadily g a ining i1llpe tu s,
alld Zwil~gli hi111 se lf was acquiring great influ ence in Zuric h. As a re ull of a public oi puta tion in the presence of six hundred m e n,
at which Zwingli brought forth sixty-seve n
article aimeo a t e very institution of the Catholic Church, and th en defe nded hilllse lf again t
th e inevita ble ch arge of h eresy, a d ecree was
pa eel permitting th e c lergy to teach nothillg
unwarranted by the criptnres. In the same
year the u e of images and the sacrifice of the
DldSS were forbiddell.
Soon Zurich threw off
the y oke of Rome entirely, and established
itse lf independent, with a government ill which
the sam e Itlen were at th e head of hoth the
civil and the religiou organizations. Under
this Ilovel syste m, th e idea of Zwingli, all the
di s tinguishing features of the Catholic Church
and finally the rul e of the celibacy of the clergy
was abolis hed. This permitted Zwingli, who
had two year before married Anlla Reitthart!
privately. so as not to arou e his eneUlies, publicly to celebrate his nuptials.
Though gen erally Zwingli's views coincided
with the usual Protestant doctrines, th ere was
one vital point on which he (liffered. This was
the question of the mass. Zwi ngli believed
that the Lord's upper was simply the COUtmelloration of the atoning death of Chri t that the m eaning of th e whole ceremony was
symbolic. Luther's literal view of transuhstantiation was entirely uprosed to this, and
he could find no terms harsh enough to denounce the new doctrinl:!. To prevent, if possible, a rupture between the two Refrolller~, a
meeting was arranged at Marburg in 1529. But
afte r the wiss leaders had yielded in every
point to the ob tinate Lulh er, and when a COIllpromise seemed iltlmillen t, the qu e tion of the
Mass aro e. Here Zwillgli tood firm, but argument with Luther was usele s. He wrote 011
the table before hil1t, "Hoc est ?JI Pu,rn corpus,"
alld from that talld he budged not a whit.
Nothing could be done, and the two Reformers'
parted, with an ever-widening breach between
the111.
With this disappointing failure for the Swiss
Reformation came aJlother, far more serions.
The forest cantons of SWItzerland, whiGh were
still adherents of the Catholic Church, had
formed an alliance with Ferdinand of Au tria
to check the growth of Protestanti m. ZwingIi vainly urged the Reforl11c-d cantons to unite,
but each city wanted to be centre of the confederation, and in the ensuing dissention they became even further disunited. While they were
thus at variance the Catholic Church sudd~nly
attacked Zurich, and easily overcame its hastily
gathered defenders. Then, upon the miserahle
field of Cappel, the Protestants were routed,
and Zwingli, the heart and soul of the Swiss
Reformation, was slain.
There appear, in comparing Zwingli and
Luther, a number of decided contrasts. These
are probably due to the different educations the
two men received. Luther was reared in a
Catholic atmosphere, and broke away from the
Church only after a hard struggle. Althongh
well educated, he wa not a deep scholar. He

dici 110t attack prohlem lik e a thinker, nl1l1
work logicall" to a COli hudon . II e eelllec1 to
lHI \'e all illtuitioll for religiou ' truth, allel tili '
led hilll to fortll his cOllvictioll .
Z wil1gli was not hrought up to deeply reyere
th e C<lt l101ic Churc h . and it \HI
olllparati\'('ly
ea 'y for hil11 to . eparate frol11 it. 1 [e was,
preemillently, a scholar alld a thil1ker, al1d
reac hed hi s cOllclusion. hy tncly a nd by logical
thoug ht. \Vh ereas Luther dreaded to m ake
relig io n a m a tter of the 111il1l1, with Zwingli
everything wa a matter of rea o n, Tlli difference probably account for their failure to
agree at Marhurg. Luther had hi conviction;
he would 110t argu e; he wa too ah olute to
COlli prolll i e. Zwil1gli han hi concltl ion; he
was willillg to cOllvince or to be co nvin cell: 1I
yielded all h e reaso nably could, but at last lI e,
too, was con 'cientiou:ly opposed to c0ll1prol11ise,
since he \ as fully convinced that hi posItion
wa correcl. Of th two me n, Zwingli had Ulldeniahly th e greater intell ec t. H e wa broader
minde d a nd 1lI 0re ge nerous than Luther. In
se\' ra l cOl1ferellce , surII a with Era IllU and
Zwingli , Luth e r c1istill gu i h ed him e lf 1Il0re by
the pertin acity \vith which he adhered to his
ideas than by the forc or log ic of Iti argull1ellts. After Illicicll e life it se(,llIed that when
Luth er had form ed an opinion, hi s mille! oh tinately clo. ed itse lf against the adl11i sio1] of any
new idea. Oppo ed to tlli are Zwingli' constant earch for lea rning a nd hi freq uent public dis puta tiol1s ill Z Irich . Zwingli wa always
open to rea 011, whIle Luth e r wa not. H e re,
certainly, the 'w iss R efo rm a tioll was uperior.
In poi nt of en rgy, Luther wa truly r emarkable. He, even more thall Zwi IIgli, wa indefatigable, anrl judgi11g by the re uIt of hi
effort , if be was not 11Iore active, he at lea t
made belt r use of his energy. Luther wa
ill1petllous, Zwillgli was de liherate, hoth were
tireless, but, h' his lion-like way of cloillg
things, r~uther acco111pli hed 11l0re than Zwillgli.
A leaders of men th e re is but little differellce.
Both gained large followi IlgS, Luther by she I'
force of character, Zwi IIg1 i by weet reason a hle1H:'S .
Luther, through illconsi ·tencies in his
policy, especially I' garding the Peasant's Revolt, lost many adherents, while Zwingli
seemen ever to grow ill popul a rity.
While Z\ ingli's character was without a blot,
Lulher's showed a few blemishes. He was not
a g-enerou mall. In his controver y with
Erasmus, he resorted to the worst vilifications,
and cheri hed an ullchri tian hatred for him
ever afterward. After the conference at l\t1arburg, though Zwingli offered him the hand of
fellow hip, with tear iri his eyes, Luther blulItly refu ed it, an act showing either ungenerosity or intolerance.
Comparing their merit as men, both were
fearle 's, tirele s, humble before God. Both
showed remarkable trength of character, but
Zwingli was nobler than Luther, hi mind was
greater and broader, and he was more, infinitely more, to be admired than his rougher,
more forceful, contemporary.
E. C. W ACNER, '10.

pri etie5, Rnll wa nag-ged hy 11 ..,ister with n clllll.
langui hi Ilg disposition. all(l co 'proper" that
evell her lIIother \\ as \H·I I plca.;cd She her. elf
"",IS possessecl of a free, ncltl1l'e 1m il1g ~pirit.
wilh a 'lrollg fe<:.1in1-{ for the arti . . tic. inherited
fmlll her talented fath r \\ ho \\ l'> 1I0\\, Iknd.
Th \'ery difTerences in til ir h,lr;ldt'rs h'l(l
hee n the hn..,i. of her tot'll hlCk of "'Ylllpathy
with her mother and iter.
The one oa. i. 111 the hurni ng desert of bel'
life wa the COil olatiol1 she received fr 1111 h r
love of nature. Altllo. t a tOI11-boy ill lin rO\·i 111-{
cli~po..,ition., . he liken to \\~lI1(ler through the
fields ancl wood near hy all(l COI1l11l1111<?' with
the b1ros :'Illcl ql1irrel , ano th ey alone ..,eel11en
to uurl I' t<lnd. She relllemhered how, ill her
10llg rall1 hIes throngh the \\'o{)d~, she had
lear ned to lo\'e the sOllgs of the hin1s ::lu<i to
appre 'tate th healllie of the flowers, and how,
whell far frol ll other hlllllall heillgs, those fleetfooted and feathery creatures hall all dOlle c1ll ir
h are in the 11100ellillg of her character. e\'en as
h e lIl acl definite forl11s of the . llapeless clay ill
h er haud
She hat1 gone to ch ool, hecau e she reo pect 0 the tOllgue of h er mother, while her 1I1otlier
h ad m ade her go, becau. e it was proper She
\\'a \'cry quick to learn, hut Ite stl1d len little.
for what cared h e for gram m ar or Inatliel1lHti '?
The ,,"oncl. , the fields, th e flower and the hi r<l s
were to h er at once both teach e r. a IIcl hook.,
and she lea rn ed tho e lesson well. At school
h e was the general favor ite with h er fellow
pupil. which oll ly t ended to illcrea"e her unpopularity with h er i te l' a nd 111 0the r. School
over, s h would hi e illlm ediately t o lJ e r selfappointed ch ool rOOlll -the open air, with it
four wall, the north ern , outherl1, ea tertI and
western horizon. There , ill the mid t of nature, he would feee! h e r . oul u pon th e heauties
ahout her, returnillg to h er "heme" o nly when
it hecam e nece sa ry.
But s uch a life could not ]a t fore\·er. In clue
tim e s it e h ad maste r ed the obnoxio us book
ann h ac1 gra du ated fro111 the hOlll e school. Then
he r whole arti tic temperament h ad cried a loud
for de\'eloplllent, but the crie fei! upon deaf
ear. After a long, vain trn gg le with her
moth er, she fouud h e r elf by th e sine of h e r
iter 011 a train, en route for a eli. ta llt girl '
chool.
11 kn ew he . . "ould ha te the chool
aud the school life even before she a rrived at
the college , and after being establi:h d he
found that her worst premonitions were verifiec\. Her free, out-spoken di. positil)n quickly
made her a favorite among the gi rl , a lthough
he h e r elf did not like the character of her
fellow students. The restriction gal led h er,
and he liked but few of her tudies. The matrons and professors , .. ere unkind, and above
all, the school was situated in a tOW11. But all of
these grievances she withheld fr011l her schoolmate with true partan delermillatioll, and at
first he really tried with all her trength to
adapt her elf to her new condition. But the
call of nature wa too strong, and the rebellious
spirit inherited from her father was not to be
uppre ed. In pite of her good re 01 ve , she
fO\lnd herself continually infringing upon the
rule of the in titution.
She found that she could not bear the COUlTHE SCHOOL AND THE CONVENT
pany of the girls liked by her si tel', and she
picked her own a sociatiolls from among the
more
care-free c1a s of tudent. She wa not
Nellie Tromby sat ill the twilight by the winvery careful as to her attendance of c1a e., nor
dow of her cell ill the COil vent, brooding. Her's
of the rule and by-law of the in titution. The
was a peculiar history. Her whole young life
matroll warned her in no uncertain tertII, and
had been one long series of misunderstanding,
the faculty shook their heads and gave her
she mused bitterly. The very fir t recollection
fatheriyadvice, but 'he could lIot compel h 1'of her early youth was about a beautiful day
elf to do that agaillst which her whole soul
when she, a child, aile! her elder iter l\lildrecl
cried out. All of those petty infringe11lent of
had q llarrelled in the back yard over ollle afthe rules were carefully e1l1bellished and reporfair too trifl i IIg to be remembered. That quarrel
ted to her mother by Mildred, with whom she
seemed, 'he thought, to he typical of her everywa' compelled to r00111.
day existence. She had heel1 raised by a mother
But there were IIlIe pha es of her college
whose whole life was h0I111<1 lip in petty pro-
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lire that h~cl appealed to her. The girl hncl
b;l11ded together ane! had presentecl to the puhItre\"(~ral alllateur dra11la' and plays.
Ih..ore
he h HI developed po\\,(:r.., hitherto unthought
of. and had cnlL-reel i IltO the play \\ ith all her
p<'nt up soul. Her ucce. s a an amateur actres,
was lauded hy verybody. illcl-ea.,illg the 1l0W
(le\·eloped jealous)' of her L ter. Her friell<lIy
n\'al in the e RllIatenr performance \\'a a girl
lIamed Mamie Palmer. Becan e of their mutual ta te they had found a coml11on groulld in
their 100'e of art, and a frielld hip had been
fl)rllled.
A t last came a cri 'j in the affair. The faculty hall ent a letter complaining of her conduct to her mother. How well he relllembered
that terrible, cathing letter he had received a
a con €'quence, announcing lhat . he would
SOOIl ani ve. The next day her mother had
C01l1e, ane! her mind revolted from the cene
that followed. In ult had been added to injury, Rlld her mother h ad reproached her in the
cruelest terms. A a crowning in ult, he had
Rllllollncen her determination of euding her
daughter to a COil vent. Bitterly re entful, he
had been packed off to this convent at Fort
Semi", Ontario. And 1I0W. an inmate for two
wel ks. he sat, gloomy for the future, and reselltful for the pa t.
As the weeks went by, he found the ltfe in
the conv ent e\'enle to her likingthan thatofa
·tuncll t. COlli pel led to wear the plain garb of
a lIo\·ice. to comply \\ ith the terribly lrict
rules, to do needle work and to learn cooking
thdt ~ h e h ated, he thought often of the wild,
free life of the denize n. of the wood and the
field, and felt the kindne of her matrons to
be on ly a mockery. It eellled to her that h e
appeared to them merely a another charge,
who \Va to be forced to comply with the rule,
and that they rlid not try to under tand her
longing. All through the beautiful spring days
an d the long ulllmer 1110nth
h e remained in
the narrow COil fille of the cOllvent, which
daily g rew 1lI0r odiou to h r liberty-loving
nature. The cag I bird bec011le accu tomed
to it , i III pri 011 111 e n t, bu t her \\'eari ne ' for her
urroundillgs iucreased daily. Her face had
taken. 011 the pale countenance of the nun,
without the peaceful re 'ignation of the ect.
he became u llen and llloody, and h er eyes
fla hed fi re a she looked acro
the di tant
field --h er forbidden paradi e.
A the time wore 011, and the green leave
turn e d to Autu11ln's y llow and gold, he tood
looking o ut of the window. A 111 atron touched
her ar m, alld h e recei\Fed fr0111 her h a nd a n
opened lett I' from h er old friend l\Iamie
Palmer. III the po t- cript 'he wa reminded
of a c rtaill m et h od of "vriting th at those two
had elllployed wllile at chool.
'he interpreted the letter through thi k ey anel found that
her friend had, in a n amateur performance,
come into the notice of a manager of a travelling theatrical conlpal1Y, and that she had secured a pos ition in the company. She said
that there was a vacancy, which she knew
Nellie could fill ; she begged her to e cape the
nunnery, and lured her with a hort description of stage life.
The temptation for freedom was too great.
Quickly Nellie laid her plan of escape. She
sent a letter with the same key to Mamie, in
which she pecified the time and place of meeting, and the nece ary clothe, for he would
have to disca rd her convent attire. Then 1 e
whiled away a re tie
day. IlIlpatiently she
waited till nightfall, and until the nun 'I epiug in h e r 1'00111 had fallen a leep. The n ri ' lng
and dre :.ing quickly, he stole softly to the
wiudow. It wa about fifteen feet to the
ground, but he calculated that if lJe left here lf hang a 11I01l1ent full length from the window, she would have something Ie s than ten
fe t to fall. She eized the ::.111 with her hands,

Wllllg' on of the wil1flow, and with a

gy lll1H\ -

t ic til 'k lauded lIullurL UII the turf hdu\\ .
nick 1) Hlnkillg hL'r \\ a) t o a dark allgl of the

urroullding wa ll, s b e ale d it by m an of a
boa rd anel elr pped safely 011 the olher ide,free.
Mamie wa there; Nellie quickly changed
her apparel and away \ ent lhe two gi rl s.
he
filled her po ition on the troupe well, and for
four month enjoyed a freed om from r e traint
such as she han never in a ll her life felt.
he
trav elled a the iter of Mamie Palmer, a nd
for the h ort pace of a quarter of a year he
rea lly enjoyed life.
But m ea nwhil e the authorities h ad been bu y
and when N ellie's troupe e nte reo Nashville,
Tennes ee, pre enting a play in the Buckingh am Theatre, the 0 tectives oon noti ced in
the performer the pre c ribeo trait of the escaped nun. H er ar re t came to h er as a terribl e hock, for he had never dreamed of being recognized in her th eatrica l dress. Her
hope of freedom ani hed ; a nd she drank h er
cnp to the dreg wh e n it wa_ made known to
h e r that h e mu t ret urn home . Hom e! To a
h ated sister and an angry and unju st moth er!
The re was no e cape, for a ll e cort was r equired
to go with h e r. F rom h er who seemed a true
si ter s h e was parted , and her future was a
blank.
A. R. THOMPSON, 'ro.

THE DECISION
The patrons of h e rry's were for the most
pal t prepari ng to ta ke their leave. H ere and
there pa rti es could be seen to be breaking up,
and good-nights being said. Absentmindedly
some one would forget an umbrella or some
equally trivial thing, only to be called back
ano reminded of it by the eve r watchful, alert
garc0n. So everyone wended their way toward the door, on the whole a very blase looking lot, the men seeming bored by each other's
com pan y, and the women appeari ng also to
view their fellow-beings present, superciliously.
On the outside the monotonous call of the cabbies droned in one's ear, and the crush of
people till pouring through the huge plate
glass doors maoe one almost forget that it was
not some earlier hour in the evening. Two
men were ju t emergi11g and seemed to bring
up the rear of this great throng of New York's
wealthy. Long after the hurry and bustle had
ceased, and the great lights, one by one, were
bdng lowered in tbe huge dining hall, these
two stood. "I tell you Smith," one was saying, "it has always been my belief that the
call of the blood is stronger than that of the
law, and""That may be true," interrupted his companion, "but given a situation where a man
must decide between righteousness and family
blood, unless he be a moral coward his decision
is inevitably in favor of the f.Jrmer."
"Well, perhaps you are right Smith, but I for
one still have my faith unshaken; by the way"
he added, glancing around for the first time, "all
the cabs seem to have left. I guess we had better be wending our way toward the Club."
After walking a little way they succeeoing in
arousing a very sleepy night-hawk, whom they
found dozing in his none too substantial vehicle.
After arriving at the Club and partaking. as
Smith always laughingly insisted it was, of a
night-cap, this, ill spite of the fact that both
ordered drinks to their room, they went upstairs.
Smith, who had been drinking unusually
hard of late did not retire at once, but spent
some time before the rather alople glass. He
observed, with no little uneasiness, the dark
lines already beginning to show with distinct-

n ess under hi
yes. H av in g carefull y assur(->d
hilll Sdf lhat his eyes were I>loo(ls11ot, alld did
not look ju t right, h e ambl c1 across the room,
taking hi coat off as he went, a nd depo itecl it
neatly folded on the hack of a c h ai r. " H a ng
that tria l ," he muttered thickly a h e kicked
his hoe off.
Now for the enlightenm entof those benighted
creatures who possibly will not und ers t a nd
mith 's all u ion to a trial of any sort in his
life, let it be said, that he had been empanelled,
along with several others of New York's
younger et , to appear il1 Court next morning to
allow two atto rn ey to decide whether they
were worthy of itting in judgment of so me
alleged cri min a l.
He hated trials of allY kind, did Smith , and
that one should h ave to a rouse one's self at
such a n unheard of hour in the morning as ten
o'clock wa a beastly bore. Yet as he quietly,
if un teadily, got into ,his pajamas he sighed
resignedly, "It ha to be, I guess." And again,
as he clicked the electrics, "bang trials anyway."
The n ext morning found him in Court at the
appointed hour, inwardly resolving a the result of early risin g to r epeat the experiment,
as it h ad n't proven nearly so distasteful as he
had imagined it would.
In the Court room he learned the nature of
the crime, a case of embezzlement. The prisoner 's nam e he was una ble to learn at once, so
he set himself th e task of waiting patiently
until his turn should come. Incidelltally he
determined to form an opinion of the case, in
advance of the trial. From the little he could
gather from a fleeting glance at the bill of indictment, which lay open on the clerk's desk,
he decided to favor the Commonwealth and so
he concentrated his mind on the one thought
that he had already arrived at a conclu 'iol1,
namely , that the defendant, whoever he might
be, should be adjudged guilty .
"Now if it wa n't for that dance at the
Ward's tonight, I wouldn't care so much, but
I've just got to""Herbert Smith, " some one was calling his
name-dazed, he looked up. "Herbert Swith"
again thu11dered the Clerk .
This having one's train of thought interrupted was scarcely conducive to a good temper,
and he rather sulkily took his place in the jury
box to answer the questions of the attorneys.
To his utter disgust he heard hi1l1 'elf telling
the defendant's counsel that he formed no opinion regarding the case. After some parleying
on the part of the lawyers he was accepted.
When a full realiza tion of what had happened
came over him he was furious with himself.
"Of all the acdle-headed fools. I am the worst,"
he said, so loudly that the Judge heard and
scowled a menace. But presently when it appeared that all the jurors had been selected, and
that the case might be rushed to a concl usion
that day, Smith's wrath cooled somewhat.
"Perhaps I shall get to the dance after all," he
muttered, and then fell silent awaiting the arri val of the pri oner. In the brief in terim
which intervened between the acceptance of
the last juror ano the bringing in of the
prisoner, he casually studied the man next to
him. Where had he seen him? He looked
familiar.
Carefully scrutinizing his features
he wondered where he had last seen that person. What could he.
"Why hello, Smith, you look as though you'd
eat me, that is if I would let you," remarked
his neighbor, as he turned in his seat and
caught a glimpse uf Smith's perturbed countenance. It was the voice of his friend of the
night before, and Smith, only just now realized
that he had been almost fiercely staring at the
other for the last few moments.
"Oh I beg your pardon," he mumbled, trying to gather his wits together, and shake off

hi s ra ther ah tr~ctecl ~ ir, " 1 \\as wonilerillg
vaguely where I h ad m el you, before you
turn ed arou nd , I was 0 cOllfound ed ly Ili ad at
being cho e n on the jury that I sca rce ly noticed
any II . "
Ju t th e n the tramp of feet aloll g the corridor caused eve ryone to center their gaze 011
the door to see the entering pri oner. A pale,
sallow , dissipated youth was led in, who gazed
around with wholly disintere ted eyes until
they fell 011 Smith. Both priso le r ano juryman started , for here, by the irony of fate was
th e son of his uncle, upon whom he was called
to pass judgem ent. However, beyo nd the first
m omenta ry start neither betrayed their acquaintance.
Smith had often heard of his cou in' wild
doings, had occasionally run acro
him , but
th ey had never grown intimate. Here he \' as,
al1 but a criminal in the eye of the law, arraigned before a body of men in whose mid t
sat his own kin.
ad, but the course of duty
lay traight before him and Smith determinedly set his mouth.
During the whole trial no sign of recognition
passed between the cousi ns, yet by a sort of
mental telepathy they communicated and understood one another. The trial did not end
that day, nor the next, nor yet the day after,
but dragged itself interminably throughout the
length cf a week. But Smith forgot the flight
of tillle in watching the progress of the trial.
Everything was clearly against the prisoner,
and when the case finally went to the jury the
concen us of opinion was that a verdict of
guilty was assured. That day Smith had founo
himself peculiarly susceptible, messages from
the prisoner reaching him continually. During
the discussion in the jury room he beard constantly that one cry, fla hed to him through
solid intervening walls, "Save me."
Smith, glancing over bis shoulder, thought
he saw one word written on the slip of paper
his friend held. He sighed, then setting his
teeth he wrote "guilty" on his own slip. and
prepared to thrust it in the box provided for
that purpose.
Then the final assault on his mentality came
from his unfortunate cousin . To Smith it
seemed that everyone in the room must be
cbarged with the cry which was pounding in
his ears. It was the calling of one soul. across
tbe cbasm of crime appealing to another for
help. Almost involuntarily Smith's pencil began to move. Slowly, surely it travelled across
the piece of paper. And when it stopped a
tiny word of three letters preceded his original
veroict.
Dazedly Smith took the paper, folded it
carefully, and dropped it into the receptacle.
Then shaking himself as if to be free of any
further mental waves, he glanced up to find
his friend studying his face intently. The
conversation in front of Sherry's, linked with
his mental attitude throughout the trial, flashed
before him. The other jurors started to hear
him break the stillness with a sarcastic laugh.
Nor could they understand what it was made
him gaze so abstractedly out of the window,
but Smith did, for he bad shirked a moral obligation to answer a "call."

****

The next morning the news-boys reaped a har- .
vest from the sale of their papers, for the astonishing news of young Smith's acquittal filled
the sheets. No one had expected it, but the
jury had decided "not guilty," and to-day was
witnessed the closing of an incident which had
stirred all New York. Smith, the juryman,
dazed, read and realized that he was not the
only one who had received tbat pitiful message
calling for help; knew now that twelve men
instead of one, had heard and answered. And
silently, reverentially he thanked God.
(METCALF . )

